Introduction
Fluted pumpkin (Telfairia occidentalis) is one of the most popular cucurbitaceous leaf and seed vegetables grown for human consumption. It is a high climbing perennial with partial drought tolerance and perenating root system (Egun, 2007) . It is native to West Africa but occurs mostly in its cultivated form in various parts of Southern Nigeria where the leaves (which produce strong aroma), succulent shoots and seed kernel constitute valuable ingredients in soups (Akoroda et al., 1990 ) Nwanguma (1990) reported that Telfairia occidentalis (Ugu) is an important vegetable noted for its nutrient and flavour components.
In spite of the increasing relevance and high demand for Telfairia occidentalis in Nigeria, there is no standard practice with respect to staking. In large farms and near the cities, the crop is often left to creep on the ground with its attendant problems of pest and disease infestation, and splash of sand on the marketable yield due to torrential rains. Traditional farmers stake Telfairia occidentalis for increased yield. Some researchers also stake the crop for better exposure to sunlight, ventilation and good yield. Egun (2007) recommended staking of Telfairia occidentalis for enhanced marketable leaf yield. Borget (1992) , Kwarteng and Towler (1994) suggested that the climbing species such as Telfairia occidentalis should be supported with bush sticks to enhance growth and development. Okonmah (2011) , recommended raised platform staking method for increase pod yield, enhanced market value, higher estimated revenue for such climbing vegetables as cucumber and Telfairia occidentalis.
Amina et al., (2012) recommended staking of tomatoes and other fruit crops for higher yield, and good quality fruits with higher market value. Akoroda et al., (1990) suggested staking of crops to facilitate harvesting of vegetables and pods, and exposure of leaves for effective light reception. FAO (2007) reported that staking increases fruit yield, reduces the proportion of unmarketable fruit, enhances the production of high quality fruits, prevents disease and fruit rot, allows better aeration and exposes better exposure of the foliage to sunlight and photosynthetic activities. However, unavailability of staking materials and high cost of staking around cities necessitates research work into the most economical method of achieving highest yield at reduced cost. The objectives of this study therefore were to: (i) Assess the influence of various types of staking methods on the leaf and pod yields of Telfairia occidentalis.
(ii) Conduct an economic evaluation with a view to identifying the cheapest technology in Telfairia production. 
II. Materials and Methods

Seed Collection, Planting, Staking and Manure Application
Seeds of Telfairia occidentalis were obtained from pods collected from proven varieties among farmers, and pre-germinated in well-decomposed seedbed nursery with good topsoil to enhance field establishment. The seedlings were transplanted to the plots after 2 weeks from sowing in the nursery. One seedling was planted per stand at a spacing of 1m apart, which gave plant population of 25 plants per plot. Two weeks after transplanting, the seedlings were staked according to the treatments. Well-decomposed organic manure was applied at the rate of 0.0005 ton per plant.
Experimental Design
The experiment was set up in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) replicated three times with five treatments involving different staking methods. 
Data Collection and Analysis
Fifteen plants were sampled per treatment of 25 stands and about 50 cm length harvested from each. Using a weighing scale, edible yield (the leaf and the succulent stem) of the treatments were also weighed at fortnight intervals starting from the 12 th week after planting. At maturity (33 weeks old), the pod yield of each treatment were determined. The results obtained were subjected to analysis of variance. Treatment means were separated using Least Significant Difference (L.S.D).
III. Results
Physico-chemical properties of the experimental site
The phvsico-chemical properties of the study area is shown in Table 1 . The soil was predominantly sandy. The surface had more sand than the subsurface. Texturally, the experimental site was classified as sandy clay. The soil is generally acidic with a pH of 5.7. The organic matter and total nitrogen content were low with values of 0.12 gkg' and 0.O5gkg-1, respectively. The available P was equally low with a value of 9.3mgkg. The exchangeable cations were low in status with values of 1.86 cmol (kg for Ca and 1.42 crnolkg' for Mg. The values obtained for K (0.07 cmolkg') and ECEC (8.45 cmolkg') were low. This could be attributed to low activity clay of the study area while the low values obtained Organic C, total Nitrogen and P were as a result of erosion that is predominant in the area and subsequent leaching of the nutrient beyond the root zone. (Table 2) , staked plants had the highest values with respect to leaf and pod yields and their market values. Plants grown on raised platform were superior in cumulative leaf yield (12.15kg), market value of leaves (N2,430), pod yield (18.2kg), market value of pods (N3,640), total market value of produce (N6,070). When the costs of staking and weeding were considered, the Telfairia grown on raised platform was superior (5,030), and had optimum benefit cost ratio (5:1) which is better for farmers. This was followed by bamboo tip staking with pod yield of 15.2kg, total market value of produce of (N4,900) and estimated revenue of (N3,650). Plants grown without staking had the lowest revenue (N2,254).
In 2006 (Table 3) , the trend did not change plant grown on raised platform had the highest values with respect to cumulative leaf yield (13.50kg), market value of leaves (N2,700) pod yield (19.10kg pod), market value of pod (N3,820). Total market value of produce (N6,520), estimated revenue (N5,480), optimum benefit cost ratio of 5:1. Plant grown without staking had the lowest values -Cumulative leaf yield of 8.50kg, market value of leaves (N1,700), pod yield (N3.40kg), market value of pods (N680), total market value of produce (N2,380) estimated revenue (N2,180), benefit cost ratio (11:1). Market value of leaf (N) = N200 per kg Market value of pod (N) = N200 per kg Market value of leaf (N) = N200 per kg Market value of pod (N) = N200 per kg
IV. Discussion Soil hysic-chemical properties ties of the experimental site
The sandy texture of the experimental site may be attributed to the Parent Material (PM) from which the soil was formed and the climate of the area. The soil might be formed from sandstone and quartz parent materials. These impart sandy texture to the soils. The high sand content of the soil could be attributed to high content of quartz in the material (Brady and Weils, 1999) . The acidic nature of the soil of the area may be traced to the marked leaching of exchangeable bases resulting from the high rainfall associated with the environment and the dissociation of strong and functional group in the organic matter. This is in harmony with the findings of Esu (2001) . The low organic matter status of the experimental site could be attributed to the rapid decomposition of organic matter due to high solar radiation and moisture, this favours optimum microbial activities in the soil, It could also be attributed to the annual seasonal bush burning which tend to deplete organic matter accumulation in the soil (Landon, 199l) .
The low level of total nitrogen could be due to high temperature. It could also be attributed to leaching of' nitrate by torrential rainfall prevalent in the environment (Brady and Weils, 1999) . The high level of' Phosphorus may be attributed to either of these reasons: (i) history of land use and cultural practices associated with the land use (that is, cropping of crops that took much P nutrient from the soil and non application of P organic fertilizers (Nnaji et al; 2002) . (ii) The parent material from which the soil was formed may not be too rich in P minerals (Brady and Weils, 1999) . (iii) The soil may not be highly acidic as to cause high level of fixation (Brady and Weils, 1999, Isirimah et al; 2003) . The low values of exchangeable cations may be attributed to the leaching of bases from the solum due to high rainfall characteristics of the area. The low cation exchange capacity could be attributed to the PM from which the soil was formed, and low organic matter (OM) content of the soil. The PM from which the soil was formed may be poor in basic nutrients. FMANR (1990) noted that soils of the study area was dominated by Fe oxide and Kaolinites. These clay minerals are low in basic cations (Brady and Weils, 1999) . The results, generally, are in harmony with the findings of Nnaji et al; (2002) which reported that the history of land use and cultural practices affect soil conditions and crop productivity.
Total Market Value and Estimated Revenue from Cumulative Leaf Yield and total pod yield of Various Staking Methods in 25 m
2 Plots. Cumulative leaf yield, market value of leaves, pod yield and estimated revenue of plants grown on raised platform staking method were superior to those grown by other staking methods in both years of evaluation possibly because their plants were not only better exposed to sunlight, and photosynthetic activities but had better aeration and disserve free auditions. This is similar to the Findings of Akoroda et al., (1990) and FAO (2007) which reported that such staking method exposes leaves for effective light reception and photosynthetic activities, promotes better aeration, prevents diseases and fruit rot, and reduces the proportion of unmarketable yield. It is also consistent with the reports of Egun (2007), Okonmah (2011) and Amina et al., (2012) which recommended staking of the climbing species for higher leaf and pod yields, good quality fruits, higher market value and enhanced estimated revenue.
Plants that crept on the ground ( those grown without staking) had the highest values with respect to cumulative leaf, pod yield and their market values, and estimated revenue possibly because of the attendant problems of pests and diseases, poor exposure to sunlight, and insufficient ventilation which result in poor growth and development. This is in harmony with the reports of Borget (1992) , Kwarteng and Towler (1994) which suggested that the climbing species of plants must not be left to creep on the on ground but be staked with bush sticks to enhance good growth and development.
V. Conclusion and Recommendation
The study was carried out to examine the effects of various staking methods on fluted pumpkin (Telfairia occidentalis). Seven variables were measured to achieve the objectives of the study -leaf yield (edible yield) market value of leaves, pod yield at maturity, market value of pods, total market value of both leaves and pods, costs of staking of various methods, and benefit cost ratio of each staking method. Based on the results of the study, the following major findings and conclusions were made: 1) Telfairia occidentalis (fluted pumpkin) yielded higher when staked than when allowed to creep on the ground. 2. Raised platform, which had the highest leaf and pod yields, with their corresponding highest market values and optimum benefit cost ratio, proved to be the best method of staking Telfairia occidentalis. In view of the results and findings of the study, it is recommended that farmers adopt raised platform staking method in production of fluted pumpkin.
